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Microsoft 850 keyboard RF Wireless QWERTY UK English Black

Brand : Microsoft Product code: PZ3-00006

Product name : 850

Wireless Keyboard 850

Microsoft 850 keyboard RF Wireless QWERTY UK English Black:

Reliable value and security. Ready when you are.

Look no further for a quality keyboard that offers great value and the features you need. Enjoy the
freedom and convenience of wireless technology. Quiet touch keys let you focus on the task at hand.
And this keyboard also features Advanced Encryption Standard (AES*) technology, which is designed to
help protect your information by encrypting your keystrokes.
Microsoft 850. Keyboard form factor: Full-size (100%). Keyboard style: Straight. Connectivity technology:
Wireless, Device interface: RF Wireless, Keyboard layout: QWERTY, Recommended usage: Universal.
Product colour: Black

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * RF Wireless
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * UK English
Keyboard form factor * Full-size (100%)
Numeric keypad *
Windows keys
Connectivity technology Wireless
Purpose PC/Server
Frequency band 2.4 GHz

Design

Keyboard style Straight
Product colour * Black

Power

Keyboard battery type AAA
Number of batteries (keyboard) 2
Service life of battery 15 month(s)

Mouse

Mouse included *

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10 Education, Windows 10
Education x64, Windows 10
Enterprise, Windows 10 Enterprise
x64, Windows 10 Home, Windows
10 Home x64, Windows 10 Pro,
Windows 10 Pro x64, Windows 7
Enterprise, Windows 7 Enterprise
x64, Windows 7 Home Basic,
Windows 7 Home Basic x64,
Windows 7 Home Premium,
Windows 7 Home Premium x64,
Windows 7 Professional, Windows 7
Professional x64, Windows 7
Starter, Windows 7 Starter x64,
Windows 7 Ultimate, Windows 7
Ultimate x64, Windows 8, Windows
8 Enterprise, Windows 8 Enterprise
x64, Windows 8 Pro, Windows 8 Pro
x64, Windows 8 x64

Mac operating systems supported
Mac OS X 10.4 Tiger, Mac OS X 10.5
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.6 Snow
Leopard, Mac OS X 10.7 Lion

Packaging data

Batteries included

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
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way you use and apply this information. As a user of the Information or sites or documents in which this Information is included, you will adhere to
standard fair use including avoidance of spamming, ripping, intellectual-property violations, privacy violations, and any other illegal activity.


